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T vETRUR WITNESSiAND CATIHOLIO CHIRONICLE.
sat there with a whitefacé, ber bande clapsed.

geilhd'at her'lt did fnot look like the
~ie cf a guill .m··
"yon hear?" exclaImédSqirit Lester.:
aIdo hear," repliéd Ur. Lyimucy.!
t Ca» youoffer anyexplainationl ·

ai swear it was 'him," broke forth Tiffle.
If ho denies it he wiUl commit .perjury. I

him as plain as I:ea him now. I didn't
kuow the others, "because their faces were
isguised in blaok, but his was not?'
dI did enter your hons lastnight, Mr. es-.

ter, but only once," he calmly said. "If a
persn went out of ilt belote I came in, as
ycu: servant testifde's t was n't myself."

Every soul present appearri struck with
consternation at the boldnwetof-the avowal,
Wîhen the sensation had subsided, Lord Dane
inquired haughtily 1e hoicould 'plod anything
in justification.

a it you ivill allow me five minutes' conver-
sation with you in private, Mr. Lester," said
Lydney, turning ta that gentleman, "I wili
enter upon my justification. Probably you
mnay deem it a satisfactory one."

Mr. Lester repulsed the request indig-
5antly. He was not accustomed ta grant
private interviews ta midnigh' burglars.
Jfad Lydney anything to say, he muet speak
out.

i Then I have no resource but ta ho eslent,"
obserred Mr. Lydney, after a pause of
tbought. "èNevertheless I am innocent of
anyoffence.'

aYou bave called yourself a gentleman,"
cynically remarked Lord Dane. And Lyd-
ney took a step forward and threw bis head
back with dignity.

"I am at leat as much cfa gentleman as
vour lordship-in ai points," was the firm an-
swer. a Possibly, did we ceme to examine
and compare rank and rights, I shauld take
precedence of you."

The whole room (save one) resented the
speech, and were ready te cudgel Lydney for
the insult te my Lord Dane.

"gLet it pass," said bis lordship, good-
naturedly. "I can afford it. Will you make
out the warrant for his committal, Mr. Ap-
perly 1

pe"For my committal!?" interrupted Lydney,
half angry, balf inclined te laugh. IlCorn-
miti where? and for what ?"1

a To the police-station, for the present,
while we look after your companions, and fi r
the crime of breaking into Danesheld Hall,"
sharply spoh e Squire Lester.

«This is beyond a joke," cried Lydney.
c You cannot possibly suppose I broke into it,
or was one of those who did."

"gSilence, ir !" said Lord Dane. iThe op-
portunity of explanation was offered you ; and
yu declined to make use of it."

Lydney remained silent; not in obedience
ta bis iordship, but for self-communing.
'he warrant for bis committal 'was made out,
and Inspector Young laid bis band upon
bim

«"You are my prisoner, William Lydney."
Then Mr. Lydney roused himself, and ap-

peared as though he would have entered upon
his jntification; but, as he was turning ta
Mr. Lester, bis eyes rested on Maria, and it
seemed te change his.intention. He hesi-
tated, ani finally remained! sitent.

diYou need not touch me," he quietly said
ta Inspector Young. "I will yield te your
authority. But do not treat me as if I were
guilt>'."

Te audience was broken up, and the room
rose. In the confusion William Lydney
found himself near Miss .Lester. There was
a w rhole vend of sincerit, of trutb, in his
smile of tenderness.

h"Appearances are dark just new, Maria,"
ire wiispered. tgCan yen trust me stili 711

"I trust you more than ever, William. I
will trust you through all," ahe answered fer-
vently.

n i shall be well repald, my darllng."
And Inspector Young called him, and mar.
shaled him furth, an ignominious prisoner.

CHAPTEll XXV.

I the invalid's room-for se they called
that at the Sailor's Rest, tenanted by the
stranger, Mr. Home-there was great bustle.
IRavensbird was in attendance, his wite also,
and Dr. Green was there; all gatbered
around Mr. Home, who lay on the sofa, very,
very ill. Ailing from the first, he had now
been taken alarmingly worse, and the physi-
clan gare little hopes that hoewould recover.

"Tell me how long you think I shall last,"
said Mr. Home tohim. M I do not fuar death
but if I am néar it, I must settle muany
thingsa'

"Of immediate death, hourly death, there ls
no danger," was the reply, "and I think yoau
will rally yet. But I do fear your life will
not be much prolonged."

"cThat is, I may rally se as ta last a few
days? Speak out."

"Yes," said the physician, reluctantly.
"iThen the sooner Apperly le brouglit te

me, the better," was the lnvalid's answer.
c Do you hear, Ravenabird?"

Dr. Green ehuok bands with bis patient
and went out. Mr. Home spoke again,
anxiety in his tone. His voice was us ener.
getic as it had ever been; bis intellect as
keen-.

"Rlavenshird, there's ne time te be lost.
Send for A pperly."

" Immediately, my> lard," was the man's an-
swer.

•Aunexadiol.

Mr. Peter Mitchell fell intu tire hauds of a
New York reporter, vire immediatoly pro-
ceeded te propeund! questions Among ather
things,threex-Minîsteroet Marine aunIFisheries
vus asked wheotirer there vus uny' féeling ina
Canada ln faveur of aunexatien Mr. Mitchell
said! there vas not. This .la rather a broad
statement. As a muatter of fact, yen cau fiud
au>y nunmber of people whoa favnnunnnxation,
if yen only' look fer tbem. Tirey take a very'
sensible v of thre case and franki>y admis
that Canada would bo a great -deal botter off
la every nmaterial va>' If she vore annexe:t toe
tire Unitea States. The Commercial psople
cf thre United brutes are, as a ruie, mare on-

teorrin wthan aurown, a d annexata voni

capitalista vhô venild invest tiroir moey in
Canada, and put fresh'lifointo it. Seaidosathise
our manufactnurrs woîuld have fiee accusa toe
tire markets of th-e continent, a woul par.
takre of tire prosperibyof fifty mndIli ef active,
enorgetie and Intel liront pople. The feeling
In faveur of annexatien mu>' net ho very' pro-.
no'uced ln Canada, l'ut il 0clsts neverthulesse,
as anybdy eau see who vill lock below the

Surface; ithatthe atturpt to gnare it is
felish.-.oronto egrM. .

Science bas ut laSt given ns an article o
Yeast free frm thie faults o the valeltIes hère-

etnfors ln use--Lieberts Prepared Gernan
cVnipressed Yease princi ple purifled ad'chm-.
pressed. It haseightëen times the strength of
ordirâry Yeaf.s and rétains this etrength-and
its fi vont as long i le ept coo aun dry;
A Inter 'from Ca»tain :Camipbell, R.; N.: A.
shrowthat during uieng sou voyage the bireud
made withi Ilwai the bot he had tasted,
lighti, and,' pcuiarly pleasant atorthe taste.
Win.mdohûsonsiáOn., Montrealare agents for
makeis to whom address for sample. 11;

JOHN flATS.
noen 176; DIEU-8m AT noxU]

Soft faTI thedeo rb btèbarly tomb,
Ihxbf îàtnises, sad thydoom,

Day of Liy life was ode of gloom,
Poor oKetaof.theearly grave.

G.-i'tnr thou migltt be-great thou'art,
,.,..waâu re pulsIng of thy heart,

Pr'.ti.I't b. «, yet sud tho part ...
S y Fate han reservei for thee

Bard of the antIqne-bard of the old.
trand wexe tby verses, quintl iold,

FlrelIn tby best; the ageivascoid,
Oh, bard of the bitter lite!

Thon peaee,oh, Xeata,tc thy prelonus;dust!
Sirop lice leep attie gretatnd Usi;

Drnp n'er thy grave a tear we must, -
When tod of thy early fate..

Friend of the muses still dost thon sing,
Year unto year thy verses ring;

Weep for thv loss-a noble thng-
For none but the noble weep.

Then sleep ln tby honor'd grave and reat;
Age after age thy iune ls bless'd;

Scarce wert thonuseen e'er strongesttest,
0f tby master powers vs manie.

Star in the sky ofour golden past,
Long inayi thy fame and pralses last;

Haie bright oer thy naine i lcast
On the muses' sacred scroll!

Poor Keats of the eatly grave, we sigh-
Fresir ln yonath thon vert callI'd tae »,e
eatsof the noble heart, goed-byo
We'Ill meet ln the ]and beyond.

JosEPu K. FORAN.
Laval University. Quebec,

31st October, 1879.

The Land ligitatioaain Iîoland,
FATHER RYAN'S LEOTURE.

A Maaterly Summinir up> of the Situation
-Hughes of the Tenant mn!t HIghts of
the Landlord.

The St. Patrick's Society having secured
the consent of the Rev. Father Ryan te de-
liver a course of lectures on the principal
I ishi subjects ol the day, advertised for the
3rd inst. a lecture on a subject which is at
present abaorbing the interest of the entire
enlightened world, and which they were al-
mot sure would gather together the Irish
Catholics of the city as an audience. lu chis
espectation they were, however, disap-
pointed Nordheimer's Hall was but half
filled in spite of the fame of the lecturer of
the evening, and the plausible purpose for
which the profits were te devoted. Those
who were present will not easily forget the
feeling which passed over them, when tie
reverend gentleman was escorted on the plat-
form and gazed at the slim audience belore
him. They will net easily forget the feeling
of shame which they experienced, at tbins
token of indifference from a people who ouglit
te have their wiole hearts ivrapped up in a
subject which was s ably discoursed
last night by a gentlemen net only of the
hig est breeding, but of refined culture. The
audience Must bave aise f oit a feeling a!
meanness creep over them, whici was only re-
lieved by the thought that perbaps the lec-
ture was

NOT PloPEal ADvERTISED,
wbich was beyond a doubt the true facts of
the case. The interest of uch a subject and
the ability of the lecturer would have assuredly
drawn a botter bouse if it bad been properly
advertised.a Inthis direction there was a
sc[ew luse somewhere, which can ouly be
accounted for by those appointed t arrange
those preliminaries. To do full justice te
the subject would require the space of at least
six or eight colunmus, but as it is impossible
fron our limited space ta allow se much, we
must, therefore, coanten t oursel vos by giving
only a synopsis of the reverend gentleman's
remarks, evenat the terrible of risk of a
mutilation. After a selection of Irish airs
on the piano, tie President, Mr. F. B.Mc-
Namee, in a few wwll-chorsn remarks iutro-
duced the orator of the evening, the Rev.
Father lyaU. In opening iris remarks tie
speaker said that when he was invited by the
bt. Patrick's Society te begin

A COUSE OF LECTURES
lie felt very much harrowed, and nat a little
afraid. Ha considered it an houor te be
asked te speak tefüre the oldest Irish society
in Montreal, and bufore such an audience as
the St Patrick's Society was sure ta attract.
But, while duly appreciating the houor, it
was not altogetber without a sense of foar.
[a the first place, ho ias afraid et himself,
and of is own Irish heart. This was one of
out national charucteristics-some say fai-
ings-that we could net refuse a request,
espocially when that request came from a fel-
low-countryman. Now, knowing this na-
tioial weaknaess of his, he was afraid, whea
anked ta lecture, that bis heart would compel
him te say "yes," and as sean as he iad said
I yes" b began te be afraid of his audi-
ence. The Cultic intellect was bright, sharp,
quick and naturally inclined te b eomewhat
critical. When ha thought of this the
thought made him feel timid, but, while re-
memboîing that the Celtic intellect was
quick and'!critical, ho forgat tire Irishr heurt
was genoeus an'! kind, an'! se bis timidity'
gave vay' ta confidence un'! courage. Ho
would! spoeak toe

TiHE IRISE MIlND,

but mare espociaîlly te tire Irishr heurt. Heo
venir! speakr au un Irishr pri est to Irish peuple,
un'! ho vas sure thraI.hoenioul got a km'! an'!
considerate heariug. (Applauso.) Nov, il
would! seem te some tiraI thre subjoct thut ire
had! selected! for tirat evening was not par.-
tiçularly' suited! te an Irishr priest, although
be nia>' for thre moment change tire puipit fer
tho lecturing pluttermn. Ho admited that the
"Idisi Lau'! Question," us it was cuatled, was
a matter fer tire muet sorious throughrt cf tire
puliticul economiat, thre patriot, thé politician;,
an'! tire atesman, but ire declared! that it had
cvr been, au'! nov more especiaily', a subjeot
in whrich tire pooplo neede'! tire vise direc-

Henco ittbvas tht tir priesta an' prelates
were no.w coming te the .front te Instruet,
guide, un'! centre! tire peop!l tirthir present
effort ta have tiroir wrengs redressed!.

.Hure, tire revernnd gentleman read a letsterx
.o! Dr. Cro ke's, Archbishop of Cashol, Septm-.
ber.19, 1879, whichr cantained! tire folloving
vends:-

"I believe it is expodient and highly ue-
fut ut times to make the popular voice un-t
mistakably felt, and periodically to

ruoctAi nuii'trET-ToNGUED .

to our rulers.the nature, as .el!as thenum-l
ber, of our grievan.es, and our fixe' determL-'
nation te bave them .redressed.. The.presentt
la, I think, the most opportune, moment for1
doirg this wih effect. Ourrrops hae, failed,
commerce languishes, .our' money resources
are exhusted, creditors are inportunatie, land-
lQrds.for the -most -part,,unrelenting, andrin-
dications are not wanting ·-to show that the'
approaching winteres likely, to be 'enderd '
memorabla by dearth of food, throughount.the
lengthea.d..breadth of. the. land, happily un-t
kbnown toourpoor peoplesinqe, tbe faminej
years This1 thonil, the time whenTippe-

t i e ae a ben'brutal z tU "dlase e- bisromarks tce t alo te pe çvf.Sul yagn che yt
vise prolsionsmade Irèlard so prperous, clety, destroyed by this unnatural Iand1 sys- formance of -a musical programme. which ife. Beld by ail chemists.

practically rcogni' e a tenant pro- toliuif the Irish people had' not that within had been previously arranged. The Misses .-James Nash Qwent into bis leg - barn ut

priety.. Undir the action' tof is tiothemWich is etionger thanday perecutlon BotginHlunan'! Beauchamp contributed Richinond, Va.,with a ligrted' cand'e He
lai, . even uafter ithe Englia Invasion, that materol7 power can use, and that to te musical part of te programme in effi. ws drunk. 'A heavy balof' ira, againtt
the Irish peeple beyon'd thre Pille were pros- was and Is Faith. leIt style. 'Duing ihe lecture Fatber Ryan which heé stumbled, fel.1: agafust the door,,and
peroué and happy.(Hre th'"eakerread a The reverendgerit'eninquoted!Mill on the recitedè*Ith great pathos the poemSgoggarth -the candle ignited it.., The fire spread fast.

code ut h¯e ion' Lave anti retrred to the question. Lord Dufforin denes a tenant-at- -Aroon," which-bad the effectofbringingteare Nash yel.led for belp, but bis family could
change In Ieualnd.) Tire Eglileb obtaide'd wi!!. .BlIsa>' - to he, eyes of.many.of ils listeners.. . At thie rigtgethii.mout, though they could ee hin
power ,inIreland.Itwsno . c iconclusion eth enteainment Mr.Bndh te thrnrgli irewid' - 'rcs betwn the'logs.lu .o.s»'..Ilivas net iris prometu-ldingEÂNu-AT-vIL
purpose to disctes or deterrine .he qiüeîldn. is a compound contradiçtion,, u.n anomal> l icè-president cf thé s ciety,'delivered 'fewv They thretW mater into the builigbut that
as.te how they.obtainred this power. .ie 'ac- civilizd' sélty,'artdan otrage ennaturu -ehôrt spiit' remarkinlu refernctte ttie lilm .oulyretarded the.fire eaghtly. Nasir .m ed
copIed the fact and pbilosopize'd an it. Ad- ti'ajuditl 'l ra' e told'if a tedànt- attendànce.: Hies wtordswre greatly applaud- despitelyhin efir .pron 'trig ro

.cordi.g he, said, h5en theyid get pos-er at-MilHs' a'cirùpoudcontradictionewhat s.a as d., Dr.Sherlian alo deliveedan ddr ese tire baie àha w fiam t dooriand ta piiut

.they, were bound' tueo. it e .accbrding 'to^the tenant ;proprietpr. ioy, as the. propositon hs gual g-d style Those w*eore nt' the flames byehovéing corn'on them-1-ne

.immutu»aýla'Ww f righÏf d jisticé' Tlie .e about tenant proprietors,,Id an hound'! presentdinl i re''t 'ay kow thatwas:drven toa- corner,;an ere aoy
Lägilt.ur~e' lrer'day Bral ......t I r tu C t q4ues n A jrapnietis l'they niiese'd oe of the'- finest literary treats Iroaste'! todoath.

1
rary sbould come forward, and calmly, sober- letter te hie son, 1793, illike all legilatures, a person who own, Who bas dominion oi which Montreal bas bad the opportunity ofly, but xesoluteily' say. what it wants. The ought to frame law to suit the people and the things. Three sorte of dominion-Perfect, listening te for some a.time past. After the
voie oft adetermlined people le now raisd in circumstances of the country." This is, then, imperfect, eminent. Ways of acquiring vote of thanks bad an passed the entertain-
vain, and if I do net mistake the character oft WIAT wNGLAYN »o r r nAa DONE. dominion - Occupation, invention, pre- ment concluded bylffa playing of "God Save
the men, or some at least of the Irish repre- '.at e- scription, accession, contract. The State Ireland?' "-
sentatives Who are-. about ta meet on the Lis- a didh srhe de? Heur>' Il. promisedo, !- has eminent or administrative demain - -
torie hills of TIpprary, they' knorightWell ded, taut h oaul exte nd tha bouefits af tie over the property of individuale. Its title te oNW
wat they are entitled te ask, and how best llagua Chanta te Ireland. Bel tire premise' surh dominion a the public necessity or SCOTCH NEWS.
they may enforce: their demand." The lec- laide sma teons made b> England to Ire- utility. By reasen of tbis itle and this ad-
turer continuing salid, tat of course this was adi t sIr mhade onlty ta te brokon. Net onl ministrative dominion the State CaU take the COirRAc tFors rIa rua Cr.-The Clyde
intelligible enough ta Ireland ; but why dt>' Inisir net got any benofits trom Magna property of the individual, when the public Shipping Company have jïst accepted the
troublebCfrth nedt uii00 ers o Entli et justice, necessity or utility may require it, always, of tender et Messra. William Simone & Co.,

A CANADIAN AUDiENCE course, giving full compensation ta the Renfrew, for a steamer of about 1,000 tons.
with the q n tdid nt get law. Sir John Davies, the Attor- owner, whose right the Statle bound tare- The new vessel is fer the irish ieeti. Weare
finl, tha the subject cf lanT ui Ireland vus ire>'y-Gen ' under James I, will te us H spect. Net ouly the State cari do thi, but Informed that a shipbuilding firm in the Ost
net merely[any Irish questoln; il vas fast ho- thai cire pakerithey iris atat. l( w eo that thé State actually doues it end of Port Glasgow have ecured another
ceming an Erglish question, n' was a ils 1cintespeakercited is authority.) In every day in the making of Tods and contract for the construction of a steel ecrew
very nature au universal question. But even, If TEE a LÀ; parks, and other such necessary and ustul steamerof about 1,00 tons.
us ire ha'! suaid, il vas au Irisir and quimproverents required by the public good. TuE LIBERAL CANDIDATE Fao NeîRTiu AR-srely it vdenir have beeriln estion, was declared illegal, but in the mneantime But it will ho said, it bas been said, te take snîîî.->îr. J. B. Balfeur, vir la te amIcal.fodhveoinoerestong, net other lae bad been made, and continued to the property of a whole country thun> is i un - r.,.alourwoistntest
oui' ofor oevryane wr oias a drp ou bo ei hcmade, titi that iafamous code, that just, is revolutionary and commuuistic. Now' aotlir omin ecr iel ,ionul elo eeti lieabu' iaris veine, Whoa bore a eIeisname, would go down te posterity branded as penali, this objection looks serious and deserves tor.mTnelocliat, ldmetngsbut for d-ey ire ia'! ire lest feeling ef was comp!tted. It to akfour or five reigns to bu considered and satisfactorily answered. Of his supporters On esday ut Ktmurnock,
jAltiougr trhe subjelt vould suent Maus elaborate this sysLem, Mr. Lecky tells us, a The objection, I say, looks serions, but it ired ti oneof

system tat was ingeniously contrived ta de- really la not quite so formidable as it look. northcern divisiong of the cont inand s far Mra polle] erue, ho dia nem intend ftalikpoi- moralize, degrade and impoverish the people First, then, it is wolto undrstand distinctly o'iie adi attre ceu>', ase n.tics, or troublewthom vit tacts and!figures. of Ireland. Catholics could not buy land, what I cotend, that the stte, or ,to e parr Balfeur's candidature huas bee favorably on-
Ho intended te trea the mater philosepie- nor inherit it, nor receive it as a gift froin tielar and practical, the Engliih (ovrn- telinfAt Ne virmnu tre Liberal Com-
ald, i ian'!gi-e ta e plisconunu tie comiu Protestants. If the profits of the land ex- nment, including of course the supreme power, minIcerliaot liir bn.Jsepir iesould, menai unesocial piniple, ici kceededone-third of the rent, the Protestant eaunat present do in Ireland. I say, there naneuture, ni ils membersiip is aise
.orretnable cem te thne migtt, Spand could informt on him, and get the whole pro- fore, that the (Enlish) Governnent ean Fur-
which wi helyou n togie aticaeprean pety. If the Catholic ha the audacity teochase a considerable part of the land of Ire- A Woetkingmen a Protestant and Conserva-ai vii ielp y ytegiu epractical xpre- purchase iis estate tiaI hat lbeeconfiscated or land fron the present owners and resell it te tire Association his heuri uforned hore, andsieln ta thre sympamhahyoof e toeffeing staton, the Protestant could informn and have the present tenants, hvose term Of tenantry alrdyi a considlerable nulber of members
Ire taking ther mest promineut place l mat it. A Catholic landlord was the only one e viradepends on the landlord's will. It will be lave been enrolled. The object of thIe isso-
le calle' "The Presta Inish p Agitation." That could not do as he liked with bis land. A here noticed that I speak of only a part of thie n'tion is to unite the Protestant and Conserva-maanevTeeo enwrsh asprice was offered te the son te betray is land in Ireland ; aund of tiht part especially tiîe interelts in thu district, and te proinoteman, overycue tuis, vas father and deny his faith, and the that is occupied or needed by small farmers, the Cnservative cause ut the forthlcoming

MR. PARNELL. price was his father's property. Ali who at preseat have no security geineral election. The irsit public mueetingof
Mr. Parnelleis net a priest orn a Catholie ; this went on till the last century. t ilEa TnEil LAe Anoin uER LA'. hlie association is te Uctbeld! hure shortly. It

ho is a Protestant landed proprietor, and a Severalauthorities were cited,one ofwhom Mer. is elie finaad î lexpected that one of thie ledning gentlemen
member of the Britishi Parliament, and what- Gladstone, sayB: -"I surrowfully admit that A to t rge uare an those who in the district vill take thle chair; and svueral
ever b iis personal merits he certainily neglect, is chargeable upon Parliament, in re- have leases or sone satisfactory security' able speakers from a distance are expected te
see just now te have the full confidence of spect of the question of the Irish Land I do not at present speak. My piro- take part inthe proceedings.
the Iriah people. Now, Mr. Parnell bad made Teinures. None of us wio have sat in Par- position exteony cî11 to a ieusint
three appeals. 11e appeals te the Irish ilament are exempt from this responsibility." proprietary. and tbis 1 think expîtlais Tu: CLYm: Stîim-,craun Tl'u»i>}.-A healthy
people ut home; ie appeals t the Irish (Speech on Irish Bill, 187). Quoting from itself. i would in the next place ask those spirit of iiqiry contintie to pruvail in the
people abroad ; and heappeals, or soon will Cardinal Manning, bu sai! :--"The Land persans who are se rendy te Cal such tnugges- Clyde shilijbuilding tiriade, and the work on
appeal, to the men who make laws fer Ire- Question, ne cal! by a somvewIat heartless tions revolutiounary t remrember what the land id being steadily increased. Speerfica-
land. In these appeals he lays down a pro- explanation, means iunger thirst, nakedness, English Governrnent ias been doing in Ire- tions are cuit for soveral contracts, and one-
gramme; and he might as wel tell you at labor spent in vain, the tloil of years severed by land for the litaI 700 years. Tie Fykstem of thing detinite will be kinova about them i
the outset thiat h intended this evening te the breaking up of honmes, sickness, death of the past was wolîciesale conliscation withonut a lday or two. Aiongst the new veasels that
take up Ir. Parnel's programme and te de- parents, chiliren, wives, the depair and viid- comîpensation. 'Fle remedy suggestî' e for the will shortly be ordered is a steel steamer of
fend it. He would consider Mr. Parnells ness whichr springs up in tieheart of the presentisatmast confiscation withiamplecom- about 1000 tos for service on the Solih A fi
programme philosophically, and as caalmly as poor when legal force, likea sharp arrow, peîonsation, vich system tCaInot, itis clear, bo -can coast. The order will, it isatticipîated,
au Irishman could. He would, therefore, gues into the most sensitive and vital right rigitly called coniscation ut all. lilut wuie a be secured by a we-l-knowrn iiai i the lower
strip it of al its suspicous surroundinge. He of mankind. All this il contained in th asked te forget the past. Well, we are will- reatîes of the riv-r. We utunerstanda' chut
would put aside the poetry and passion that Land Question." ing to lorget it. W e@ hall "ltet the dead past Messrs iBllaciwood & Gordon, Port-t ;laîsgow,
tire Irisir min'! ami heurt ulmost naturaly 8,000 LALOUS luLE TtE Lis o , undi0io,0ta0helave cortracted for a large scrow-steamer te
and uecessnily contibute te Ibis question, iner of Ireland will aif in the living present, bu built or steel. The following are her
He wead ails enavr 0t ditest chia euh- un'! can, twhn they pleae, hut at last hallu and neit «n ct, toe, hert Witihm and Go0 o'er imensions:-Lt'ngth, 245 feet; breadtl, of
ject of the communistic coloring that ethose millions hem thir homes. Ttis, ie liead!," tiat isi, juii>tly and generously, accord- beam, 32.6; depth of hold, 1 H feet; tonnige,
as been, and hedaredsay would be contri- sai, should cease and now is tle time. Ali ing te the laws of Geai ani man. But the 17o tons. This steamer is intended for the

butedbyits ignorance, and what hh bfearedo>Governments,Whig and Tory, have admitted govertinwmt or the statesmint that will i t)l, Adriatic tracde, and is to be built for the Adria
the malice of somae writers in the English it for at leust the past 30 yeurs. Se the pre- canot afrdl to forget the pat; for the imen- Steamishi;Conp)any. lier builders will fur-
prese. Mr. Parnell's programme, reduced ta sent distress lu Ireland proves. The Irisi sure tiat wilile satisfactory i not to be a mere nish lier with powertîful compound engines.
its simploat form, mu>' bu expresse'! la tire people say, etc., the Irish priest and prelates original partition Of property, it la to be a
Ils ic e f ln roposiycuepes nte :-èsa>, théIrlishrmembors oft Pailamnenit an>, ropuatien Of injustice undirrwng. Hienuo ù DIIN Foi .ro rNEwSîr Srrcr, k.-Iuilerthree following propositions:.- cesc.iriseunietc.,, tire imebrconu foraejut, vise asilt lr. Disraeli idave nrW eilal a-yers the powersgrated thie Greenoik tuthorities

1gst. The time has ca Ie for a just, wise and and generous settlernent of the land question, ago, whenhlie allowed'his reason te peuak, the by thuirP 'olice iil[ of 1877, the Streets Corn-
gieneru. eteen fteIis adqe-and this is tour first proposition proved. Irish Land Question can bue satisfaictorily set- mitteen, uner e conv enershtip o in liou

2n. -(c a sttiementAa ho seenred (Applause.) tied ouly by a volution, pîeacebly achived." Wilson, hte ten mot ertrgticlu inlyig
2nd.- Suheealsettlmatioent a an tcred ' Father Ryan continuing, said: I have ontly Te same difticulty was foind in other coun- rut neo streets ani counstnructing publiec

culy' b>' tire legal formation et a tenant pro- considered principles, facts, ani undoubted tries, and wiere statesmien were fortunately e i the town. lu addrssing tha lec-
prietary e Iriah ail over the vorid, uni as and impartial autharities. I have nuo argued alis found to giv the right sointion. W'î'hat toa;cf he Fictl Vad a0it atnday niglt
the question concerna us, the irisr l Canada ut ail from tho effects. I have net asked you w asay the tDean r etirile hmi beai fat dui lu
may, by their sympathy and moral support, to came sih moto tire ruine'! cabm byribe r t uieviins ET ctau no iNc IRiELANi', Onstructe Ilabout .i mil et puofii strcets
effectively contribute to the speedily se- ra' side an' look upna tire landoiads cruel rthe ulnssian and Autrian Gocerntmeunts han oened1p and fr aboti mil,4an miles. Th
curing such a satisfactoryusettlementfurrIre- o tebrot dug t rcan' bunger nlaorde e course objee t trvnt tc tu ti> amroulint of iiney oxended I the forma-
land'wrongs. psght on ruined home, etc., ir.. do u Irolan', but Lord roug raton tolasis ieytiontIfistreets and sewrs will e Ubeuen

These three propo tions lie would en- Mysecod dproof la, yeu romember, "the iial lit-aI buCOtord ruthter tire anur- a îotlingliije £30,000. . emides this, the
deavor to prove. He could not, imdeed, t oom vn -Layle IRond has ben tiunrvevyl nbmin -id-
draw out all the proofs of oach proposition nly settlement tiat Cau prove Batisfactory, lords themuselves were saon perfectly satisfied, tnce Septemher, 1878, and will be aboutl I
us ire about'! visi, but ho vouîli la>' just, wise and generous, is the legal forma- becauîse they vee muach benitid by Xth- miles luinltwhen tinshed, about three-
down principles and lines of argument from. tien ftatnant preitaroo.' change (Iritle tine seaker inte'! rn pe tourtes Of wiich l c-puIIpltUd. When tin-
which each may deduce practical, and, ie 1. This Is what the peopte ask fur . Th e land ifleult-More orn, l8wai ished it will have cost about £Iooo. of
ihoped, profitable conclusions. The first . Thisiss what the Statupe a and ought to'inFrarca tin the iast c entur as a rem ant course, thbis work, as you are aware, was un-
proposition, it seemed te him, did net ned t T itet t Feu lic tueniTetFcencr Gvaroniit dertaken for the pturpocie ot proividmlig work
any proof ut all. It was abundantly gT. ca the yctem. 'T Fr dGovernn entfor the unemiloyil, and in o a r s as the rea-ousl'Te prococi philesopiricaîl>' me muet definue an'! tirelordsafuthéldite ie!rtîrso'!-teadminitasooflsortinbsecu ocreitevident to any one who lionestly considers terme. What iu a tenant? Whit a proprio- change rthat might be achieved by a penteful sno tsiain hasibeen pre
tire history' o etor? Hoere isLord Dufferin's definition Of a rovolutin, and history tells us what that re- iraiitiog n it u pescul t heitiye prlange, ;F
They woutld te found te admit net only that tenant :-" A teuaut ie a person nho does net volution was l> which a change was effected atr
the time bas now come for a just settlement considerable part of the cost wili ultimately
of the relations between landlord and tenant possessl and, but viro hires the use ot it. Ile nglani maiy learn from lrussia, Austria ead oiérepaibythif iferurn î< wli e ilkutipatlembarke iris capital la anoîher man's fiel'!, Swîczo.Lrlaul, an'!cecaunot 1ruunlety atîonîl lue nptuiii irefîthriatmswlu e t tnkerpthatlu Ireland, but that there never was a time uch in the same way as a trader embarkis lit overlook thée leasonthla a taught1 by grou Muny of »tne otrer aide
since auir relations began botýtvunClt an'!etEdliii iii miiittdu -ihrsdSaxn u relairtins lavan etwein Ct me isdmerchIandie in another man's aship." France. But not ouily have éther countries sti ltres, h gives fi lite district a vuerSaxon in which the laws regulatiig those re- Lord Dufferin's ingic la net as good as bis shown England what slihe can and ougi to dlui t trees, wihgive't, the distrbct aeulations did not need to be repealed or remo- reoi.Hs<tfnto1fateati1se-tormd1h rog fIead; nln trc ive nppeanme)e. 'here iisbut coné

delled. T irehatiraugirt, coul'! ire rade rneoant. IMia ctiuiioa et A tenant id SSn-ta renie'!>'tire vrongi; ofIireil;'!; nglaitlfin - lgLriiý'fleIYeRnd htfidle'. Thes, hetstaeunul bo a fo fe tially wrong. Fro cim the falsu dtfinition ire lias ualeadI y s ne mcted herself. Sie has done innnu-gariîng t fi Lyle toiadl, thuat tire

taI cannot be questioneil, an'!b>'tie cita- can a sily deduîce the false conclusion so India and in Afritn what we beggedvshoe nrd l ie trom il sa on
tion oftauthorities the weigiet of whose testi- plensing to the landlord, namely, tenantry at bsrotltd do in Ireland, and hece it waus U>it'

mon>'ne euehiretbe bt ' dn' He ,wil. non-payment far improvements, and a Englisih barrister, writing ( lite Iri-h Cruiurs iîmoi AN 'mr Cas.-
monyd ionetm h t thoug ht, wouldan y.dHr a tit w:h le oviction for non-payment of rent, Land Question, said le couldi ott fild in ltiger MtiiulhOlltil, reailing «t thée loge or
agreue w d iaose istorianswv'sai t at e-v when such non-payament is morally im- any country, ancient or modeir, a par- cottage ait the vttntrnce t Duchals, Craigends,
ioen Irele was in coparativ pen efu n-poifrbee. It is the old fable of the lion allel for the condition of the rih iin at, riecetly prseînted a lpetition la

Der t ue ruleofier natie princes, re.aiterd luby ie man-the tenant defined by peasut. The negro stave itid the isl- the Greenock SlttritTri Court tu preveut Wil-
oanis the landlordi. The reason of Lord Dufferin's sian serf ws-re usefuil to writera on liin Scotot, rsi*sdig at Craigetnds, froin eject-

ornNo " error is that ie defiues the Irish Laund Questiun, tit slavery anti ing Jim lutrou lhis house -ithout legigal u-
ber population was more numervous ad more 11E TENA.NT AS IE Is serfdouu are n mtoncr aind tice, Irish i çuasant re- .iinity, udalsî to prevn-tt him froum dnia-
prosperous than it has ever been since. Ed- thiim.i oruinterLrig with the petitioner in
mund Burke says very well that the history au'!anes trhe de'inition ofthe tenant mins, ptoi cii ized ittec. Tliono re ite oicupiancy of giid lodge. 'i bu case was
of Ireland la told in her ruine. He remem- as bueoug ta e. Accornmg te himb ltaetm> anh evral phileseph, politicul onot>, truc tir ott-umit a stattemient alleged t ave
bore'i the first time he visited the beautiful tenant hires the lan e as a man ires a sip. statsinniliip, tht exunpld e ander tacinibiz eelnmd by teîfndr a th une
valle>' of innlnisdiekThpo liis I altigi-tior don>'. Turne laasaneurtiiacî nation lunove, thtl Englun ari auna'!hat bcî' moileéb>' lue dettunder, crut 11bu a

te fu ctted o h anses nd hai diffhre ce l th e articles ire n eisregard nglgan d oug t, te rstoro te Ireland her s ruraniarty j t Mulholland. sheriff-S b-

t w sare thoe an t h al irence porton haies i dcre peraiilunderel rightta by establising a peosant sdttute Suith found tiat the premises had
cultivated farms that now form what bohth esn b ie n epro rpitr.(utto rmM.Ky eent duly let, and that no walrning to quitle oill'! aceuIr> tai ; re s!'!ta he cime. 1 admit tchuta louant id a umoson propruohatny. (QIiettion f rotmn1,1. KIL',tlit-[ou iii> lo, aTe l ir e wînne quitis called a country town ; he said toe h ws ta ea sapro traveller.) One more difliculty remains andua(en)ieTe eiinr nwo e
hrimself, surely i lwas net always se. who does not possess land, but who bires itwehal anwer onou hir> roposition ved abat he could net b put Out without
The poet, Spencer, lu his review of IreIand the use of anothera land. But the land of i shaly answere-n s our hlm' proposition.formai warning and a legal warrant, and that
before the Saxon invasion, said-: It was a wich h ohires the use la necessary for h'm ; 1hal tuasil t :ansete tned hur proposition ttnathreatiha bnen ma warrantng 1i-
rich and plentiful country, full of corn n' he cannot live wirthout it; if ire dous net'got uIrihra igrantiri, asideiprovident peu- l meL. Te petition was accordingly re-
cattle, a most prosperous and plentiful cOun. it or if he l deprie of it lie must either go Iiop ar ean higno uti imphevrnnt fusetd, th'e hrtiten8vut hcolding tat
try', protspeous,wel inhabited, and lal t tire poor-house, leave bis country or lietin t ra buya upiasf' terland Irelnd lItean Snit stifi lclmaking
lire blessings ef God', being plentiful la corn, down b>' tire roadside an'! île. Not seot il tanre-arrait bto iraIteole than' peaan rn--'! froaniedittan tht jtife'!esn ltiatkin
full et cattue, well atone'! wsith flirh etc. wîih tire shrip an'! tire man virehres il. Tire unpru-stary te whire poaste ciawouinert with- ion tsnedessan cosat tir ee dent lyo
Bflore Strafford camo the ceunît-y stll ownedni shrip mu>' lie uefo to hm for commercial pmcebe o vigrant o acknoledg cire f rcedluil uponîhimsb thet bea badvienhom
b>' tire Irishr mwelu a flourising, wealthy, purposes, bunt not aisolutely' necossary- for the placate te Ignefit le tacthe lde orhec' b adsltedin bG'lrsJgw. Tsoini onru
irappy atate. Spencer againays, spoeaking ol - ustenancoet ir is lite. Tire tenant lis-es rua usp0Peelato lire bondt;irI toirie>'mot ie lue diraio peentd MloGlandi from pino
tire 6,000,000 acres of land!, thatla more ureauti- the laund an'! ire musc have some Ian'! to lis- eaite ue han!tee iu ei.n en ta to' t phrf-ut cuipal.n Tuesda anoaing
fc! au'! general country' vas not union an. Ho linos by tire lan'! und ire must hiane -makue moue>' ceuoga hpuy runIl.s Ne tat terlocre wsiudb SherifPicpu.O iifFasera diu-
heaven, e, but nov il vas all destrucetion some Iand! la live b>'. Nov, every' man bus a ici a tImpIe charge tia li paonoriai poopth migte apple a lsc b>' inifg no xpes-s
au'! desolutien. Il vus net se rightl ta irve, and, tirerefere, hias a right le tire berne carnot aner, simpi> yhuc usc liua> toin liter upartyun fomlthg datexote

WHEN5tiNI5 aLu ilsit crnr neceesary' means ut living. Evenry man iras have nover gel tire chance. uIbis cange Sho eo-ubtinat' itrocutr da otcwHE KNG nLnTHIRcoRTa dut>' te labor, an'! ire le outiller! to reap tire iras been answere'! iry tire Irish race ail SHisrdsipaysithte iefender ha incted
bore, au'! vwhen tire faithrful, genoeus people revu"! ef iris tuber ; ire iras a natural right as-or lire wornd outside of Ireland!. _ It îs r Leripys teirest defunrd of' theicpur-
bruilt these Savon Cihutrhes, virose ruine yeOt ta bre rempense! for hie venin. Therofore 'mswemre'! to-day b>' tire Iriish lin Austraiia ¡> vyser a > hie aytrebu tat eldc tretened
romain ta tel! tire star>' et Glendaieeghr's I su>' a touant le oeu vh ir s thn e l aud et lire Irishr lu tire United! State; b>' lire Irist urn atiem tona, butes tiannie trrwasot
ancientîgreatness. But Ibis is oui>' eue afthe anocther ta lire on it, aund to lu Canaia. l'on are tire sais-or: yen givo e proud hon lurutsuea evdntaarievunet
thoausand.d'esotaeo aihte tirat met tire oye ofsetl HMEFAD AIY tire aucusatien tire lte. Thisis tire bout synm- befre. Tirepurvs aceasr iseofnis avare,
tire traveller in Ireland!. Firom tire summit oft bui-u fitL Th hi ptyeno can gieta huferigret Iis tion as anuisethat hre wal
thoseo Pillar Tomons et Ineland! tirat atilli Ilmu>' ho, io t Tiact and, au>' poend cALUMiNATED îELAND. tour cf hie beiag ejcted!, baug un'! baggage,
fthéderout-ch stndv astfrom te dy-clad tirret cile tire centract. Nov, I su>' tenantry' at Tire tan'! mu> ire ounrs bore It yeoun>y wisht vitrant an>' iegal warrant. Te justify' un up-
rveore mu> bain ning lir decatyn e 1 l gint liefevesneo jua 3f evmr kalieIfynviya er plcation foran interdict threre buha o every

ctchvet a looneththe daujs tirat anr an, tract betvaint tuiln' unia touant.a utcnu moe>1v bu yourn tee, an'! paver,tpoitcai serIons an'! grave appreheunaion cf pouding
or roudin hernat iris foo e lirte lonr, nature is lu itelf stable sud permanout, au'! «ni seoci, if yoeur are sucer uni avîng, an'! danger, wich there ira'! never been ta tis,
aaded glories tirey caver. .Tire ancient Irirte famil>' le tire 6i fat-m et iuman society ; faihfuilly folevwlire adi-te et your prulates •tSO

mono an enterprislng, industrious, agrliltural tiret-ore It, tee, shonld have tie qualtles of uni pasters. lMr Parnell an'! the good mou and'!eti enlmnhvn ge ar u
npepet san1e e tiefnal elers lithe> are turbed! an>' moment, ta ho iris-on fna ris tie cwheo! Iran'! lu PnimentvLot hlm ho tn evenry ether respect unexceptionable,.fer sa

lie'! t' Fmirolga" vhich vowe tel'! moas ome, an'! to bas-e ne ocrer home ta go te, I abls te sa> chat chu Ir lu Canada pro la long cime voeed a fuir lady in vain. Ho
te mou murh tire beuthen arprons; Tres su>' sucir a state cf tiriuge.first tende to bar- tire mon!'! tirat Iriehmen e'en union Englan's kuew.the cause ut hier refusai but vas uniable

aprems tire>' use'! te carry tire oarth up .tirh uinu',la aattrIlerusilz'!ui beau ho pt-osperous. te nomtee ofcIl Lu'! inforsean hr Re-
mouramtain thraI tire>' mightl ôw'their g-ain on seIched!, tende ta tire drentruct ento seclety It- . Thbe speaker mati freqcently' intterruped niewexistene trethi Lb erPnegn arey Re-
le hillede 'ie iortéîl aéceur!ii!: clsqbli tI9 et inHb'hmIet piui. Be pue!nwr.B re!Ibssvria ae!' e


